All Students:

Refer to the course syllabus for final exam information for both on campus and online courses.

---

**MAYMESTER**

Refer to the course syllabus for final exam information.

---

**SESSION I & SESSION 2**

Many summer courses are offered online, and instructors may choose to offer asynchronous exams within set time windows (usually 12-24 hours). Other online and in-person courses will offer exams during designated exam periods.

When determining exam periods, instructors are asked to follow the guidance below:

- **Morning courses** should hold exams during the 8:30-11:00am exam period. TTh or TThF classes should use the Thursday exam day, and MW or MWF classes should use the Friday exam day. Classes that meet every day may use either Thursday or Friday, depending on the needs of the students and instructor.

- **Afternoon courses** should use the 12:30-3:00pm or 4:30-7:00pm exam period, depending on the needs of the students and instructor. Use the same guidance as above for determining whether your exam is held on Thursday or Friday.

**If your exam times conflict, be sure to consult faculty or email summerprograms@emory.edu.**